
¡Bienvenidos! & Bienvenue! Week 9
Here are the new lessons for Week 9.  Always feel free to go back to the websites 
or activities from previous weeks, especially if there was one you really liked, 
and definitely try out some of the games on the last slide!

I will be available by email for help during my online "office hours" from 
10am-11am each weekday morning. I will check my email at other points 
throughout the day, so please don't hesitate to reach out anytime.  
(carranchom@mersd.org)  

I respond to every piece of student work that I get, but I’m sure that 
occasionally I miss an email since I’m getting so many more than usual.  If I 
missed responding to anyone, I’m sorry!  The students are my favorite part of 
this job, so every email I get brings a smile to my face.  Thanks for all the 
updates and please keep them coming!  I especially love the photos that have 
your children’s smiling faces!

mailto:carranchom@mersd.org


Share With Me and Our Class!
If you have any work that you would like to share with your class on 
ClassDojo, please send me a photo- I especially like photos with your 
smiling face!

Note- you received a code to get updates from your child’s ClassDojo 
in September.  If you’ve lost it, just email me and I’ll resend the code.



Some Class Discussion Practice for Spanish- All Grades
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Last week we did San Jose, Puerto Rico, this week we are visiting Quito, 
Ecuador!

3rd and 4th Grade students should be able to answer in complete sentences.  1st 
and 2nd Grade students should be able to answer with one word.  I paused after the 
questions to let the students answer and then I said the answer in a sentence in 
Spanish.

Interested in seeing more about Ecuador?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!

Medio del Mundo Quito is on the Equator, this park is Teleferico del Quito This is a gondola down the moun-
The middle of the world tain overlooking Quito

Basilica del Voto A church in Quito Centro del Arte Contemporaneo Modern Art                                                                                     
.  Museum in Quito

https://www.loom.com/share/1ed4b8d1344142e7b13d05bfecd5aebd
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.0026678,-78.4551086,3a,75y,298.98h,94.32t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNRFTdvfWr61-NTLCyfat_CXhU9YgiHatK69_Jv!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNRFTdvfWr61-NTLCyfat_CXhU9YgiHatK69_Jv%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya200.57724-ro0-fo100!7i6000!8i3000
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.1899583,-78.5270833,3a,75y,75.89h,67.56t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOLpZ04rjulPy-POTNPYQy_o6JjOmmH_tJNO1Ko!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOLpZ04rjulPy-POTNPYQy_o6JjOmmH_tJNO1Ko%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya140.40256-ro-0-fo100!7i5376!8i2688
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.2147483,-78.5079082,3a,75y,107.53h,118.49t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipNXigF_gXJuDCHrANJOutnVhJLhunIjijQ3crQE!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipNXigF_gXJuDCHrANJOutnVhJLhunIjijQ3crQE%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya309.02472-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@-0.2118768,-78.5071502,3a,75y,261.88h,79.79t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipOCFqPgaTenV-ZHG2wW7VZJ3Vqrb-PJHpasfwtH!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipOCFqPgaTenV-ZHG2wW7VZJ3Vqrb-PJHpasfwtH%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya71.437294-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352


Resources for Spanish Grades 1 and 2
Rockalingua has a fun new short story available, so we’re going to go over the vocabulary for that 
and then I have a story discussion video for you.

First, print out this vocabulary sheet, or use it to make a vocabulary list on a sheet of paper.  Get 
familiar with these words with this fun animal sound song or these games.

Next, watch my story discussion video.  It’s a lot like our class discussion at the beginning of each 
class.  Try to answer the questions as I talk about the pictures.  After you watch my quick video, 
do this worksheet making sentences about the colors of different animals.  As always, if you can’t 
and don’t want to print the worksheet, you can do it on a blank piece of paper.

The Rockalingua username and password are both: mersdstudent

Also **Rockalingua is offering 330 minute Spanish classes three times a week!**

They will be each Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 1pm, at this link: https://vimeo.com/event/28458 av

https://drive.google.com/file/d/101OU7D9JIrft6oivOU69RiKF6ye_NSjH/view?usp=sharing
https://rockalingua.com/videos/farm-animals
https://rockalingua.com/games/farm-animals
https://www.loom.com/share/50dce3ffca5d45ba8aa1ae9b625a3a3f
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-G7FjMfT1ooRtjLJW__rhjica4FaMo_X/view?usp=sharing
https://vimeo.com/event/28458


Resources for Spanish Grades 3 and 4
3rd Grade: We’re moving on to a new unit this week, Mi Familia.  We covered these a 
little bit in 2nd Grade and 1st Grade, but we’re going to expand upon it in 3rd Grade.  
This week we are learning the vocabulary, so print out this worksheet, or copy the 
yellow and aqua list onto a piece of paper, and then watch this video where I explain 
the new words.  Once you have your vocabulary list, play these Quizlet games to 
practice them. (username: mersdstudent password: ilovespanish)

4th Grade: How we’re going to learn and practice how to say if we like a certain food 
or not. Please watch the vocabulary video and fill in this worksheet, or write it out on 
a blank piece of paper at home.  After you have made your vocabulary sheet, print 
out this worksheet, or number a piece of paper 1-6, and write sentences describing 
how much you like these fruits in Spanish. Email me a picture when you’re done so I 
can check them.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cmrp8DxQIfv_9saX5faijoPdoKKwu6fj/view?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/a1287b493047409bb9cabe8980b7d206
https://quizlet.com/_8dhzo1?x=1qqt&i=jr1lh
https://www.loom.com/share/da5f44033b794e5ba786a2427aec79a2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fvvjAlIaATMBKfK8bbTPxGvu3OrJ7XBh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GWcBB9JBPcGBA4FQl5XPfKguGEnWBhZb/view?usp=sharing


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 1

Here is part two of our new vocabulary words.  Next week we will be learning a few 
phrases to use with these words; for now we are just going to work on getting these 
words into our brains.

First print out this worksheet, or make your own vocabulary on a blank sheet of 
paper and then use my video to fill it in.  After you have made your vocabulary sheet, 
use it to play the vocabulary practice games that I prepared on Quizlet.  (username: 
mersdstudent, password: ilovespanish)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nPdaubO2wTBHelfhX0jGf2f5SH9vkIdx/view?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/110532cc8f204808a04f19cb97e8b563
https://quizlet.com/_8dd9ps?x=1qqt&i=jr1lh


Resources for French Grade 5 Part 2
Here is a link to a video that I made to practice our usual beginning of class 
discussion.  Watch the video and see if you can answer the questions like we do in 
class.  Do your best to answer the questions as fully as you can in French, in some 
cases, 1 word answers are totally fine and expected!  I paused after I asked the 
questions to give students a chance to answer and then I said that answer in a 
complete sentence in French.  Last week we did Marseille, France, this week we’re 
visiting Quebec City, Canada!

Interested in seeing more about Quebec?  Check out these popular sites on Google 
Maps, just like we do in class!

Chute Montmorency Waterfall in Quebec Chateau Frontenac Famous hotel built on the 
. boardwalk in Quebec

Porte Saint-Louis This used to be how you Place de l'Hôtel de Ville Quebec town hall . 
entered the city square

                 

https://www.loom.com/share/8566182b0ee142638e98f6861c3a9bd5
https://www.google.com/maps/@46.8901805,-71.1478351,3a,75y,31.28h,84.27t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipP5PJ2SN7k5o2vF4WJO50r-qBIqmMo9lLDINV6R!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipP5PJ2SN7k5o2vF4WJO50r-qBIqmMo9lLDINV6R%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya314.47046-ro0-fo100!7i7120!8i3560
https://www.google.com/maps/@46.81125,-71.2041162,3a,75y,298.07h,107.21t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipPqesBbnSDepIuhjKt-93-x7ySOgQ9uyFYZCtvQ!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipPqesBbnSDepIuhjKt-93-x7ySOgQ9uyFYZCtvQ%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya159.22993-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352
https://www.google.com/maps/@46.8096367,-71.2111333,3a,75y,321.35h,94.35t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipMihr0paJ11LzgPumZhhDxnp2xbvYNN3OvBpxS8!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipMihr0paJ11LzgPumZhhDxnp2xbvYNN3OvBpxS8%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi0-ya28.591446-ro0-fo100!7i5760!8i2880
https://www.google.com/maps/@46.8133659,-71.2082596,3a,75y,323.01h,105.8t/data=!3m8!1e1!3m6!1sAF1QipN3pnHO7u0MSGQ1Va8Dr4x7SJPeHR3kRa1LxqDZ!2e10!3e11!6shttps:%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN3pnHO7u0MSGQ1Va8Dr4x7SJPeHR3kRa1LxqDZ%3Dw203-h100-k-no-pi-0-ya79.621315-ro-0-fo100!7i8704!8i4352


Games to practice French and Spanish at home
Everybody loves the Bubbles (Burbujas) game!   Username and password are both mersdstudent.

 

Spanish Game Sites French Game Sites

Spanish-games.net French-games.net

Digital Dialect Spanish Digital Dialect French

Polly Lingual Polly Lingual

https://rockalingua.com/games/bubbles
https://www.spanish-games.net/
https://www.french-games.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://www.digitaldialects.com/French.htm
https://pollylingu.al/es/en
https://pollylingu.al/fr/en

